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GREATEST Well Done
OF THE On Monday the 24th Inst, a meeting 

was held in the L. O. A. Hdll to coti- 
aider the means of providing Hospital 
Beds for ottr poor boys who havt ueen 
wounded at the front. The meeting 
which opened at 8 p.m., was presided 
over by Mr. S. Roberts, J.P. The 
speakers were as follows:—Mr. L. O. 
Hyde, Mr. F. C. Earle, Capt Arch. El
liot,t, Rev. Wilkinson, Mr. Stanley 
Janes, A. J. Hoff, Mr. Ales. Taylor, 
Messrs. John and LAh LeDrW.

Miss Lizzie Earle , rendered two 
beautiful patriotic songs; Miss Zatda 
LeDrew and Mrs. Wilkinson favored 
the audience with very beautiful reci
tations.

Rev. Wilkinson made a lengthy and 
very impressive speech, which was 
followed by loud applause. Mr. F. C. 
Earle made a very interesting speech 
apd urged upon his hearers the neces
sity of providing every possible com
fort for our noble boys who had been 
doing their best to save both us and 
the Empire, and expressed his grati
tude to the ladies tot the good work 
they had already done in the provid
ing of socks, mitts, linen, etc., and 
assured them that they could not lose 
their: reward.

A. J. Hoff in a few words expressed 
bis1 highest praise and admiration of 
out: brave heroes who had gone for
ward and so nobly acted their part tti 
defence of the Empire. And he said 
that we should feel it A great privilege 
to; be, Able to d«j. something on their 
bstiilf, and expressed the belief that 
oixr1 church going and onr prayers 
werfe useless unless we were possess
ed, j of that most excellent gift of 
charity which, was the fulfilment of 
God’s divine law. He said that 
Change Islands had never fallen short 
in contribting to any charitable cause 
and felt quite certain that the reputa
tion of the place would still be main
tained in future as well as in the past.

Mr. John LeDrew, an aged gentle
man of about 76 years reminded the 
audience of Nelson’s last signal, viz.: 
“England Expects every man to do his 
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Every one knows how essential a good Scythe Is to the reaper. The man who uses the right 
kind of Scythe knows at the end of thé day’s mowing that he has done more effectual work and 
used up less energy than the fellow who has swung the other kind of scythe. We keep the proved 
quality in Grass Sickle, Ssythe and Snath.

TRAVEL AT OUR EXPENSE—WE GIVE TRAVEL 
COUPONS WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE.

EVERY $1.60 YOU SPEND WILL MEAN 1 MILE OF TRAVEL. 
EVERY 50c. YOU SPEND WILL MEAN 1-2 MILE OF TRAVEL 
EVERY 2$c. YOU SPEND WILL" MEAN 1-4 MILE OF TRAVEL, Etc

Special to Blacksmiths
As the Premier is the head and chief of the .Government, so is the Premier Horse Shoe Nail 

head over all other nails. ( If horses c^yld talk they wqnjclfcertaiul-y psk for Premier Nails. Only 
$2.00 Per box at ,opr.Hardware Department. tlll
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Startitiaxting fiôupons to-day. Wheh yia WitiH ho; travel bring them to the store 
and your ^transportation will be arranged atlithej Tteàvel Office. This ia>fin adver
tising idea,to stimulate business durihg-the dull sitinmer months. All to your advan
tage to shop store anc get coupons with every cash pürçhase.

| Thrifty Housewives take advantage 
of the many sayings on Furniture during 
our1 mark-down August Furniture Sâli 
commencing To-Day,

Special for Hotweather !
Wle have Another shipment <tf dar ifamous TWermds Hdttied.1 Thby ire good sellers. If yon 

want lea water kept icy Cdld, use onq. .If you want, hot water *ept-stcfcffiing Hot, the -Thermos 
will do It for you. •>. a I 1 ; ... . -..j n • lob I

-"THE FAIR free To night.

This coupon is - good 
for ,1 mTle ' of travel— 
free. Tear it off anc 
bring it to our store to
night and you will Ibe 
given one mile coupon.
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Gas Lighting,
Possibly, the feature of incandescent 

gas lighting most frequently noted by 
casual observers is the great ease 
with which tasks, ordinarily arduous 
under artificial light may be perform
ed under the Welsbach gas mantle. 
The light has a peculiarly “soft” qual
ity, difficult tb describe, but which- is 
readily recognized by those who, have 
had ^experience with the gas. mantle

I* its ge^erkl^ i#e«t vupom jbotyhk

descent gas ltghting-to decidedly fav
orable. The currents of air set up by

Rann-dom Reels Pharisee the common people were not 
even allowed to choose the attitude in 
which they preferred to die. It was 
considered a great boon to be allow
ed to work for a Pharisee and watch 
him while he was praying for othe/ 
people. Whenever the assessor came, 
around the Pharisee always paid tak
es on everything he had except his 
real estate and money and credits, 
even going so far as to list one up
right piano and a pug deg. This 
teaches us that the Pharisee was just 
2,000 years ahead of his times.

The Pharisee was called, a hypo
crite, by thfe Great Teacher. ..It was 
easier to be a successful hypocrite 
in those days than it is now. when a 
man can hardly skin a trusting broth
er in' the church without hearing 
from it at the next meeting of the 
vestry. Free speech, a free press and 
the wying activities of the little in
sect known as the dictagraph ’ have 
made hypocrisy one of the poorest 
paid professions in the world.

We all have just enough of the 
Pharisee in us, in the church and out 
of It, to make us a little less com
placent. We would not care to live 
with a real Pharisee, but it is barely 
possible that he would be willing to 
struggle along without closer com
munion with us. The mote and beam 
arrangement is still in working order.

THE TIGHT HUSBAND.

I
' give me

plunk,” said timid 
Mrs. Spry. "Some 
calico and other

think I ought td

always thinking 
up some plan for 
blowing tri o n e y 
in,” her husband 
said, 'and that is-

______________ why I’m always
short of tin. A rouble here, a kopeck 
there, ,’tis thus the" money goes, a 
doubloon for some hand-made hair, a 
yen for furbelows. It 'is no wonder 
married gents in mental anguish 
dwell ; now, I will give you fifteen 
cents, so spend" it wisely well.)’ A 

■ million wives, and doubtless more, 
are up against this spiel, when they 
approach the husband-bore, to touch 
him for a wheel. It is not strange 
the, modern maid cuts out the wed
ding veil; she’d love to love, but she’s 
afraid she’d have to beg for kale. That 
husband leads a misfit life who’s 
stingy with his mon, who doles out 
pennies to his wife,1 and groans for 
every one.

you’d

OPPORTUNITIESBy HOWARD l. BANN.

“Of Shoes and Ships and Sealing Wax 
of Cabbages & Kings.

THE PHARISEE.
t

The- Pharisee is a Biblical character 
who flourished 2,600 years ago and 
left more lineal descendants than the 
founder rot the D^À. R. If fill of the 
Pharisees who have adopted some 
other nagie - were lifted in the tele
phone dlzSctoty the rqstet of the 
Smith tiHber wetild. Idek as- abbrevi
ated as tfie" Atlantic Ci(y bathing suit.

The ahOiatpe’Phaitisee was a prom
inent pillar\of the church, and always 
contributed ’heavily’ to thé pastor’s 
salary when he was allowed to pick 
him out. One of the chief privileges 
of the Pharisee is to select a safe and 
sane pastor who has no prejudice 
against wealth and does not believe 
in the use of the hand grqnade.. It is 
a dangerous" thing to rub the fur of 
the Pharisee the wrong way, for he 
is liable--to join some other church 
where the preaching is not aimed Jit 
anybody in particular.

In scriptural times the Pharisee 
did the voting for everybody in his 
own ward;,' a system which has been 
imitated with great success by the 
Bathhouse "Johns and Hinky Dinks of 
the present era. In the days of the

Were never greater titan now.
Why not call ana see the many other lines 

that space forbids us to mention ?
••-v ?-■"•••

The currents of air set up by 
the1 burning gas improves ventilation, 
tending to expel_..tbe aip. vitiated by 
rdkpiiàtlon 
replacé it 
ease germs
the flame. —- „ 
èffeet' takes place may b# vérifié* by 
placing a gas lamp close to d ceiling 
without any provision for interfering 
with the up-rushing air currents. The' 
charred particles which collect imme
diately above the lamp are the re
mains of dust particles *hlch before 
passing through the flames were lad
en with germs and microbes. Actual 
experiments have shown that the 
burning of gas lamps in rooms previ
ously containing bâcteria, resulted in 
absolute sterilization of the air.
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EMBROIDERED

emèlèMs,
3c. and 4c. each.

Consists of Stars, An
chors, etc., in Red, White 
and Navy ; also sets at 13c. 
each, already to sew on 
children's sleeves.

STAMPED linens, etc.
430 Slips Embroidery Cot

ton, 2c. slip to clear.

ROUSE FURNISHINGS 
at eye-opening prices.

235 CONGOLEUM MATS, 
18 x 36, for 27c. each 

while they last
STAMPED CENTRES.

19 x 19, only .... 9<®each 
23 x 23, only .... 13c. each 
28 x 28, only . . . .17c. each 

ENVELOPE CHEMISE, 
40c. each.

LADIES’ NIGHTIES, with 
2 slips Cotton, 80c. each. 

And
100 PILLOW CASES at 40c;

These have arrived at 
last, they are the same 
good patterns and quality 
as ever.

John’s, Nfld.
CUSHION CORDS, 

only 16c. each.
New Goods, all shades. Oth
er grades up to' 45c. each.

**********

CHILDREN’S
SUSPENDERS, 

10c, to 18c. pair. 
Strong and durable.

Contrary to thé popular nôtlon the 
temperature of rooms lighted by in- SPRING BLINDS,

18c. complete.
Just the thing for summer 

houses. Others at 29c. 
and 35 c.

candescent gas lafhps is seldom mark
edly greater-than un-der incandescent 
electric light, even under unfavorable 
comptions of ventilation, while in 
roonis ’ provided with the ventilating 
facilities required by the demands of 
hygiene, thé'temperature id gas-light
ed roopis is frequently lower.

It is, no doubt, HOSIERY SPECIALS; 
Children’s Sox.. .. 16c. up 
Children’s White Hose,

" 18c, up
Children’s Tan Hose,

» 16c. up
Children^ Black Hose,

Î5 . - - ; 16c. up" 
Fit, % to lit years.

MEN’S
AMERICAN SOCKS*

240s pairs Thin Silk Lisle,
28c. pair

300 pairs Thin Silk' Lisle,
37c. pair

Other Amer. Seeks to 65<sp

108 REGULATION
SWAGGER CANES,

33c. each.
Arrived late and worth 

45c. each.

your uniform end 
are right s,jn,w,fHousehold Notes The Appetite of Youth 

Onfckly Restored.There le no other A rubber garden apron is a great 
convenience.

Use raw peanuts tor salting when
ever possible.

To clean copper rub it with a lem
on dipped in sfllt.

At different altitudes water boils at 
different degrees.

The common garden gourd makes a 
good plaything for a baby.

Sprinkle clothes with the garden 
hose while hanging on the line.

Bath sponges should be hung out in 
hot sunshine as often as possible.

A little crystallized ginger is a good- 
thing to have along on an ocean trip.

Shoes should be well sunned and 
aired and several pairs should be 
kept in- use-.

Never forget that the foremost con
sideration in the. feeding of infants 
and young children is pure mlllj.

Add-, a few minced dates to fudge" ae - 
It cesses from the stove. It will give , 
it a Kovel and delicious flavor.

Always turn off the current when
ever you stop Ironing with an electric 
iron, even if it is but for a moment.

Appetite is useless unless digestion 
is good, ij£)r. Hamilton’s Pills make 
tremei|ibuk 'Appetite and keep diges
tion Up to the mark ks well. The 
liver, bowels and kidneys are stimu- 
alted, the stomach strengthened, and 
robust health quickly follows. Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills instil vigor ~and snap 
into the system, make folks feel 
youthful and happy. You’lP forget you 
have, a stomach, forget your days of 
sickness if Dr, Hamilton’s Pills are 
used- Insist on having Dr. Hamilton’s It labels' won’t *68*-on* your glass 
Pills, 26c. per box, no other medicine j fruit Jars, scratch the metal tops of 
s* good. *. I the jars and paste the labels there,
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Htmtril’s Liniment Cuts Diphtheria.
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